
VILLAS DELUXE WITH
PRIVATE POOL

Spectacular front-line golf detached 4-bedroom

villas beautifully designed to offer privacy and

open living spaces to feel like home. The interiors

feature fully  equipped kitchen with all modern

appliances, free Wi-Fi, hot & cold air conditioning.

The spacious lounge-diner is wonderfully bright

thanks to the large sliding doors which leads out

to a magnificent terrace with private pool and
extensive landscaped gardens offering impressive

panoramic views of the historic town of Arcos de

la Frontera while watching extraordinary sunsets.

The Villas offer an incomparable setting to enjoy

the Andalusian lifestyle, a peaceful ambiance for

those looking to live in harmony with nature.

Welcome to a totally exclusive accommodation,

which combines modernity and luxury in the

heart of Andalusian nature.

A PERFECT RELAXING
DESTINATION...
Arcos Gardens offers so much to do and

experience to make the most of its natural

surrounds. Come to enjoy exquisite luxury

accommodation with all of the comforts of

home plus benefit of a very exclusive golf

resort and secure environment in a gated

community with 24-hour controlled access. 

The sport facilities are perfectly integrated

into the area's natural landscape including a

magnificent 18-hole golf course, tennis courts

and paddle courts, to enjoy luxury lifestyle
on a privileged setting. Our homes are

designed for your complete comfort with

your every need in mind in a safe and

exclusive environment surrounded by nature.

Immerse yourself in the culture and natural

beauty of Andalusia for perfect living!

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES

These 135 square meters stylish townhouses are

distributed over two levels, with plenty of

natural day light offering wonderful views of the

golf course and surrounding countryside.  First

floor features 2 large bedrooms with ensuite

bathrooms. The ground floor consists of ample

living space, large corner sofa for relaxing and

fully equipped kitchen separated from dining

area by a breakfast bar, giving a spacious open-

plan feeling with double sliding glass doors to

private garden and terrace for "al fresco" dining

overlooking the golf. Home is air conditioned

throughout, free Wi-Fi and private parking

place. Accompanied by large outdoor

communal pool and well-maintained gardens,

provide the perfect setting for total relaxation to

escape on holiday.



Arcos Gardens
Sol Rent Golf

Your getaway
starts here...

Arcos, naturally
Beaut i fu l ly  balanced with  the natural

environment  and surrounded by a  vast
array  of  t radit ions ,  cultures  and

exper iences ,  Arcos  de la  Frontera  is  a
true gi f t  for  the senses  of  the intrepid

vis i tor  of fer ing some of  the best
Spanish culture .

 

Widely  considered one of  Spain 's  most
beaut i fu l  v i l lages ,  Arcos  is  fu l l  of

h istory ,  except ional  architecture  and
the o ld  town is  a  tangled labyr inth of
cobbled streets ,  leading to  the cast le

and magnif icent  churches .
 

With i ts  outstanding natural  beauty ,
impress ive  locat ion and s igni f icant

archaeological  wealth ,  Arcos  was
declared a  Nat ional  Histor ica l  and

Art ist ic  Monument  in  1962 .
 

A perfect  dest inat ion for  those who l ike
to  enjoy  rura l  surroundings ,  wi ld l i fe
and walks ,  th is  is  the ideal  choice .  
Let  the heart  of  Andalucia  be your

background lanscape in  th is  dreamy
environment .  Admire  the wi ld l i fe  by

sai l ing or  f ish ing on the peaceful  lakes
or  journey into  the countrys ide by  foot ,
mountain  b ike or  horseback.  At  the end
of  the day ,  re lax  and indulge yoursel f  in

the local  restaurants  tast ing the
innovat ive  regional  cuis ine .

 

For  reservat ion and enquir ies
Mobi le :  +34 639 533  326

            +34 619  272  360
E-mai l :  info@solrentgol f .com

Arcos  Gardens Sol  Rent  Gol f
Carretera  de Algar ,  km 3 ,5
1 1630 Arcos  de la  Frontera

Cádiz ,  España

www.solrentgol f .com

    Jerez  Airport  -  25  minutes
  Sevi l le  Airport  -  60  minutes
Gibra ltar  Airport  -  75  minutes

Málaga Airport  -  2  hours
 

contact us


